
ENORMOUS SUNDAY CROWD i

People Throng tha Exposition in Great Mn-

titnuos
! -

All Day Long.

AIL ENJOY IDEAL NEBRASKA AUTUMN DAY

ot So Jinny People Cheer * tlic 3

Ilrnrln of tlie Mminaciiiunt Hljc
Preimrntlonii for Oninlin Ilnr

Are

MONDAY.
3:30: p. m. Concert , Ucllstcdl's band ,

Auditorium.
3:00: p. m. Sham naval battle , Lagoon.
4:00: p. m. Indian battle , Uluft tract.
7:30 p. m. Concert , Ucllstcdl'a band ,

Auditorium.

Sunday was an Ideal autumn day and the
people of Omaha took advantage of It to-

go out and ceo the exposition. All day long
the street CAM were crowded and It ecemcd-
in though everyone wno moving north. The
gatcmcn were kept busy and for n tlmo
during the afternoon It was all they could
do to handle the people , At the Sherman
avenue entrance there waa such a largo
number of people that the street car traffic
was blockaded for a time and the gates
sounded like ono continuous click-

.It
.

Is estimated that about 20,000 people
visited the big show during tbo day and
night , the major portion going out bcforo
the afternoon concert. The Auditorium was
packed to Its very doors and people stood
up all over the houeo , and still there was
not room enough , as many hundreds came
up to the doors and then went away uuablo.-
to

.

get Inside. As might bo supposed under
euoh circumstances the band did remarkably
well and the applause was unstinted and I

heartily given , BO that the program wan j|
almost doubly given. One ot the features
ot the afternoon was the singing of Miss
Loutso Kellogg , a soprano of good voice who
made a pleasing Impression and responded
to an encore with the world famous "Ave-
Maria" from "Cavalllora Itustlcana ," by
Mascognl.

The evening concert was attended by large
numbers and the music being of a lighter
nature pleased the more volatile evening
audience.

The WJilto City never looked better than
It did under the clear autumn sky , and the
people wandered here and there , drinking In
Its beauties. Many visited the different ex-
hibits

¬

and the crowds at the sham battle on
the lagoon and the Indian fight were very
largo and enthusiastic. Ono feature ot the
crowd was Its orderliness , there being no
disturbance to speak of , and the day was free
from accidents.

The management was highly pleased with
the turnout , as all who came paid fares In ,

nnd the day added materially to the depleted
exchequer of the exposition. If the weather
proves propitious a big attendance Is looked
for today nnd tomorrow , and every effort Is
being made to make Omaha day ono to go
down In history as a great event. There la
much Interest abroad among the business-
men of the city, nnd the Indications are
that there will bo a good many people from
edt ot town to sco the lost of the classical
architecture In Its beautiful entirety.

The precautions against any demonstra-
tions

¬

of a malicious nature are being taken
by the force of guards , backed up by the
metropolitan police , and there will be no
disturbances on the last , night to mar the
pleasure of the great thronge of people.

for Today.
2:30: p. m. , Auditorium :

March "Hohcnzollern" Unrath
Prelude 4 "Slelllenno" ("Cavalleria-

Rustlcnna" ) Mnscasnl
Gems from "The Serenade" Herbert
East1 Indian "Bamborela" Ulcrlch
Solo for cornet Selected

Mr. Charles B. Jones.
Excerpts from the best known works

of Rossini-
."Sprint

.

? Song" Mendelssohn
Mazurka Caprice , "AHcnburg" Herzos

7:30 p. m , , Auditorium :

March "Stars and Stripes Forever"-
Sousa

Faust Ballot Music Gounod
Overture "II Guaranl" Gomez
Peer Gynnt Suit (a ) Morning ; (b) Chase

of the Mountain Imps Grieg
Solo for cornet Selected

Mr. Herman nellatcdt.
Serenade for lluto nnd horn Till

Messrs. Chevre and Bernhardt.
Scones from "Carmen" Bizet
Gems from "The Bride Eelect" Sousa

BRICK WORKS FOR OMAHA

I'liint E * < nlillHheil Twpnty Yonrn AK-

at Loiilxvlllu Will Hook it Ho-
tter

¬

Mllrkot.

The brick works at Louisville , owned by-

'Parninlco' & Stutzer , are soon to bo moved to-

Omaha. . The manufacture of brick at that
place is cansiderably more expensive than
It will be in Omaha and the facilities'will-
bo better here in every way. At. the present
time the clay is shipped Into Louisville
and then to find a market the brick must
bo shipped a considerable distance. Man-
ager

¬

Stutzer estimates that brick can bo
manufactured In Omaha for 1.50 per thou-
sand

¬

less than whore the plant now He
says further that the machinery will be at
once taken out and shipped here.

The plant has been established at Louis-
ville

¬

ao long as to have acquired considerable
historic interest , being almost twenty years
old. Captain Hoover, who established It ,

sold it to the Western Pottery company ,

which transformed It into a factory for the
making of nil kinds of earthenware. It
then passed into the hands of Omaha men
who ran It for a time aa n paving brick
factory and later was bought by Parinaleo
& Stutzer.-

J.

.

. D , Bridges , editor "Democrat , " Lancas-
ter

¬

, N. H. , naya , "Ono Minute Cough Cure
Is the best remedy for croup I over used. "
Immediately rellovce nnd cures roughs ,

colds , croup , asthma , pneumonia , bronchitis ,

grippe and all throat nnd lung troubles. It
prevent ;! consumption-

.Coiiilllloit

.

of Dollu Fox.
NEW YORK. Oct. S3. The physician at-

tending
¬

Delia Fox. the actress , says tlmt
his patient Is In no immediate danger ot-
leutli.< . Sim passed a comfortable nlKht ,

but the i ally which occurred yesterday
was not Mistulned. No great change is
expected Immediately ,

BLATZ
THE STAR-

MILWAUKEE

irsBLATZ'Fon
QUM.I1Y WRY TIME"

iNYOURHOUSfWIllBESURE-

'TO PROVE AHAPPTPMPOSITION-

ON MANY OCCASIONS.

Omaha Branch
1412 Douglas St. , Tel. 1031.-

VAI.
.

. 1II.VT1 C-
UUlUruukcu , Wlc.

.AMUSEMENTS.. ..
* - - - . .unnn.nnn

The Three
Ono ot tlio many new versions of Alex-
ander

¬

Dumas' famous romance 'Tho
Three Musketeers ," In five nets , produced
by Paul Gllmoro anil conuiany-

.Til
.

13 CAST.
D Artnsnnn rnul Ollmoro
Atnos The Arthur U. IMV
Porthos Thrco , . . . W. Ashley
Arnmls . . . . . . . . Musketeers..John llcpwortli
Cnptnln Uc Trevllle I'crcy CooUe
Anne , Queen of AUHtrIn..Klltabcth StewartConjitunco Marguerllo Urquhixrt-

Taul Gllmore , somewhat widely heralded
as n promising young actor of rcraaotlc
roles and exploited as ono upon whom the
rnantlo of the late Alexander Salvlnl has
fallen , opened a week's engagement nt-
Doyd'a last night In a version of this famous
Dumas' romance. Mr. Gllmoro will he re-
membered by Omaha playgoers AS a motnbor-
of the John Staploton company , which ap-
peared

¬

here several seasons ago , and ns hav-
ing

¬

played with an organization present-
ing

¬

"Tho Ensign , " nlso Chauncey Olcott ,
with all of which ho played the roles tech-
nically

¬

known as "heavies. " Ho lias only
osplrcd to a place In the starry firmament
within the last year and If ho Is to bo
Judged by what ho la doing nt present ho
1 * not yet precisely the most brilliant lumin-
ary

¬

In that region. Indeed , giving him duo
credit for the lofty alms which are m-

mcndablo
-

In all young actors It may bo
seriously doubted whether Mr. Gllmoro
would not have done better to have served
a longer and moro Intelligent apprenticeship
In the ranks of the profession. Certainly
ho Is very umvlee to compare himself so
Insistently with the younger Salvlnl , for It
cannot bo successfully maintained after Sun-
day

¬

night's performance that the Italian's
successor has yet appeared. Mr. Qllmoro Is
even younger than Salvlnl , and ho attempts
li'Artagnnn when the ether really played It,

A certain physical resemblance may also
bo admitted. Considered on Us merits , Mr-
.Gllmoro

.
> D'Artagnan would be entitled to-

Eomo praise , as It Is the well-meant effort
of an actor who might In time make aome-
thlng

-
worth while ot It. Held up beside

the monumental presentment of Salvlnl this
latter offering appears as nothing more than
ridiculous. No one would think of placing
the two In the snmo category If Mr. Gll ¬

moro were It not so assiduously claiming a-

right to bo there. No longer ago than last
summer a stock company presented In the
fiamo house the same version of this same
play In a manner BO far superior In every
way to this one , that , once more , they are
not in the same class. The company la
very ordinary In quality , and the mounting
and costuming In no wlso extraordinary-

.Ilolicrt

.

Mnoitlre.-
A

.
comic opera In three acts by Jako-

bwoskl
-

, produced by the Trocadcro Opera
Company.

THE CAST.
Robert Mucalro William niley IlntchJacques Strop William HicksMarquis do Chnteaubrlan . . . .Franklin Fox
Leon (his secretary ) Jay C. Taylor
Duo do Falalse Clvde Mohler
Itosallo Marie Greenwood
Athallo Kntlierlne Swan
Function Annlo Myers
Princess do Pompadour Mnrlon ChaseLady do Winter Ethel Gordon Grain
Lnuls , Kins of France David Hnloert
Cardinal Richelieu , Ilnrry llynes
Duke o Buckingham A. 11. Whlteloclc

For a first night's performance after but
a week's rehearsal of this , the second edition
of "Ermlnlo" by the same composer as the
latter, the one given last night by the
Trocadero Opera company was really a
creditable ono and deserving of consider-
able

¬

praise. Of course the roughness al-

ways
¬

so noticeable in a first performance wag
not lacking by any means , but Sunday
night's performancewas Indeed ono that
would make the music lover expect , and
reasonably ea , a very clever interpretation
of this difficult opera by the middle of the
week at latest.-

As
.

every well Informed theatergoer knows ,

"Robert Macalro" Is almost Identical In
theme , costuming , music and cast of char-
acters

¬

as "Ermlnle , " and the latter was de-

cidedly
¬

one of the most amusing light operas
over written. Those -who enjoy the beauti-
fully

¬

harmonious and catchy music of "Er-
mlnlo"

¬

can hear It In "Robert Macalre. "
Sunday night's performance opened this
company's thirteenth week In Omaha and
their permanency Is now considered a fact.
Sunday night's performance served to Intro-
duce

¬

a now prlma donna , Miss Mortimer
having resigned from the company and gone
to California for her health , In the person
of the well known star, Marie Greenwood.
Miss Greenwood appeared In the leading
soprano role and licr splendid volco was
heard to advantage. She Is not the most
handsome woman upon the stage either In j'

face or figure , but she makes up for lack
of beauty In volco. Her first impression
upon local theatergoers was favorable and
It Is hoped she will become a fixture with
the company. All the parts are In capable
hands and the nerJormanco furnlshea an oenI-
ng

-

of pleasant and enjoyable amusement-

.ViiuilPVlIlc.

.

.

Hegulnr weekly change ol bill at the
Crelshton Orpheum :

SPECIALTY NUMIlEnS.
1. Montague and West..Musical Skotchlsts'
2. Jonnlo Ypamuns . .Character Comcdlonna
r T.'fntil Oiiulimnti tTltiatrpl
4. Hullcn and Fuller , 1-nct comedy. . . .

"His Wife's Hero"-
G. . IlrlRht Hrothers
0. Marie Heath Songs and Monologues
7. Arnold Grazer Too Dancer

assisted by-
La Petlto Hnzol Dancer and Vocalist

No moro refined vaudeville performance
has ever been seen In Omaha thnii tbo bill
which opened this week. There Is a
daintiness and a Hghtncea about the show
that gives eminent satisfaction to that ele-

ment
¬

which delights In fun , but not In horse
play. The topllnere of course are Frederick
Hallen and Molllo Fuller , comedians of no '

mean ability , who present a funny little one-
act farce comedy entitled , "Ills Wife's-
Hero. . " The husband desires to take box-

Ing
-

lessons. Ho al wants to keep the
matter secret from his wife. The trainer.
comes to the house and the wife takes him j

for the man who saved her life In a bicycle
accident. Complications arise ; the wife try-

Ing
-

to keep the man's presence In the house
a secret and the husband using his best
offorta to keep the fact from his wife. All
sorts of strange situations are brought abJUt-
In a short time and there Is one continuous
laugh from the audience In consequence-

.Jcnnlo
.

Yeamans docs a musical turn that
U original and full of gccd comedy work.
She Blngs like an awkward countr ;' soprano
with all sorts of quavers and mannerisms
and gets In a quarrel with the leader of
the orchestra , making a very funny few
minutes for the audience , Marie Heath ,

pctlto and as dainty as a (lower , ulncn the
ficnR-3 ahe hai made furious , such ns "O ,

Won't You Conio Out and Play , " and
other Juvenile dlttlee , and adds the whimsi-
cal

¬

littli ) speeches and queer little child
luugta that have won for her ouch a warm
place in the hearts of the theatregoingp-
ublic. .

There are other good things on the vaudo-
villa menu , such ca a musical novelty sketch
by Allco Montague and J. Hcger West ; some
clover minstrel work by Frank Cushman ;

surprising athletic feats by the- Urlght-
biothera and a delightful llt'tle finale by
Arnold Grazer , the toe dancer , and La. I'etlto
Hazel , who give an exhibition of graceful
dancps"and pleasing aongs , accompanied by-

colwed lights , gay music and further en-

hanced
¬

by Eomo elegant costumed.
The audiences at both jverformauces Bun-

day were large , the one In the evening
taxing the capacity of the house and neces-
sitated

¬

the placing of chairs About the bouse ,

and It gave its stamp of approval to the
aiow without any hesitation.

ST , LOUIS PREACHER PLEASES

ROT , Bobcit Yost Delivers Interesting Ber-

tnons

-

at Central Fresbrtcruin Church.-

"LIFE'S

.

' SUNSET" IS HI ? MORNING TOPIC

IlttifttrnlcH ttic NcpCHMlty ot So MvliiK-
tlmt the Sunnct AVII1 lie Clour-

He jiiity Ili Cnlleil to the
Central 1nitornto.

Rev , Robert Yost , noted as one of tbo
brightest young clergymen in St. Louts , and
who has been an Omaha visitor since Fri-
day

¬

, preached Sunday morning nnd evening
nt the Central United Presbyterian church.
The coming ot Rev. Ycet had been an-

nounced
¬

and a largo audience was present
at both services-

."Life's
.

Sunset" was the morning topic.
The text was taken from II Timothy IT , 68.

The speaker brought out his subject in
the superb diction for which ho is noted
aud it was a strong combination of eloquence
nnd logic. He made a picture ot life from
the rise of the sun to its setting , and illus-
trated

¬

the necessity of BO living that the sun-
set

¬

will bo clear. Rev. Yost captivated
bis audience.-

At
.

night Rev. Yoat tcok for his subject ,

"IJelshazzar's Feast." He made an Interpre-
tation

¬

ot scripture that revealed deep ro-

ecarch
-

, nnd brought It out In story form.-
Hcv.

.

. Yost will return to St. Louis today ,
but It Is likely that ho will be called to the
pastorate of the Central church to fill the
vacancy caused by the departure of Rev-
.Gllchrlst

.
, the former pastor. Many of the

loaders In the church expressed themselves
as being heartily In favor of making an ar-
rangement

¬

for Rev. Yost to come hero nt-
once. . Ho is favorably Impressed with Omaha
ho declared , and within a ehort tlmo he will
probably be regularly Installed here.

During his stay in the city Rev. Yost was
entertained by members of the congregation.-
Ho

.

was the guest Sunday of John F. Flack
and family, 25 IB Chicago street.-

In
.

St. Louis Rev. Yost achieved great suc-
cess

¬

as a speaker on special topics and hi
services were always largely attended nut
only by members of his own faith , but
churchgoers in general-

.Iir

.

DISCUSSION OF JIUSINI2S-

SHcrritie DlNvoiirNCH nt the I'lrM-
tCoiiKrcKiitlonal Church.-

Rev.
.

. Hubert C. Herring entertained a
large audlcnco nt the First Congregatlona
church last night with the third of his
scries of special sermons. "Omaha Bus !

ness Life" was his topic and ho.discussed
It In a manner that awoke much Intcres-
in local conditions-

."I
.

carry about with me a chronic con
vlctlon that the chief need of all classe
is conservatism , " ho said , "nnd It Is a grea
world of hurry and worry. Money Is th
ruling power and the world Is mad abou-
It , but the business man should stop long
enough to think , 'Is my business brlngln
mo anything except money ? ' It Is an al
absorbing topic that needs thought nnd re-
flection. .

"A doctor told mo the other evening tha
there was a vast amount of bacteria In
the cars where we ride. I have no doub
there Is business bacteria In the room wher-
wo are now sitting. How fortunate It
for each one to be satisfied with his lot
Contentment Is of great value , and the bust
ness man needs the cessation from care tba-
Is contingent upon contentment. "

Branching out on his subject , Rev. Herrln
showed that business Is a treadmill am
the general trend of his argument was that
all business should be so conducted that
good results will be accomplished , and by
results he did not mean strictly financial
gain. Ho thought there should be fraternal-
ism

-
mixed with the busy rush.-

"The
.

only thing hear , " ho exclaimed ,

"Is about prices , Investments and bargains.
Art , literature , philanthropy and religion
get only the scraps. This Is a terrible In-

dictment
¬

against business. It justifies the
oarcastlc comment : 'Cities must be built
and grists wo must grind. Things are In the
saddle and they rule mankind. '

"I submit to the business men of Omaha
If It is not true that a young man enter-
ing

¬

upon a career hero Is not subjected te-

at least two strong temptations. I do not
eay he must yield to them , but he la sure
to meet them-

."The
.

first Is the temptation to make busi-
ness

¬

success his sole aim in life. He may
not bo solely actuated for the desire ot
money , for sometimes the ambition for ad-

vancement
¬

la quite as powerful , but It
naturally follows that the desire for money
is a part of that ambition.-

"Tho
.

second temptation I shall mention Is
the possibility of trying to meet Illegiti-
mate

¬

competition by similar methods. That
Is a wrecking feature. "

Along this line Mr. Herring talked at
length , and his sermon was well received by
the appreciative audience that gathered
about him. Rev. Herring Is practical In-

hla administration of church affairs and his
series of sormona on timely Issues have
attracted much attention.

JI.VPTIST cmmciins JOIN HANDS-

.Flrxt

.

Churoli Korninllv llnrle KM

Identity In Hint of lii-th-Kilt-ii.
The First Baptlsh church , an organization

co-existent with the city nnd state , obliter-
ated

¬

Itself Sunday to become a part of the
Beth-Eden church at Park avenue and LcivII

enworth street. The membership of the
mother church , In the neighborhood of 100 ,

was certified to by the clerk of the defunct
body and has entered into the rights and
duties of Its brethren cf Beth-Eden. The
property of the old church , consisting of two
lots and a church building nt Thirty-fifth
and Farnam streets , together with ground
at the former slto of the church at Fifteenth
and Davenport Directs , has also been trans-
ferred

¬

to the younger organization. In re-

turn
¬

the Beth-Eden church cbangca its title ,

perpetuating that of the pioneer organiza-
tion

¬

nnd becomes the First Baptist church.
Sunday morning occurred the flrst services

ot the consolidated b dies and the building
proved too email to accommodate tbo united
congregations. The pulpit was occupied by-
C. . B. Allen , D. D , , who welcomed the new-
craters most cordially Into the now rolutlcn-
fihlp

-
, Ho pointed out the larger opportuni-

ties
¬

for usefulness which the union would
niako possible and congratulated the congre-
gations

¬

upon the wisdom ot their cours ; .

spoke of perils which still threatened the
fullest life of the church and appealed to
the ChrlHan manhood ot the parlfh to '
meet all obstacles with aa undaunted front.

The text choaen for the opening srvlco
was the familiar words of Paul , "And now
abldeth fnllli , hope and love these three ,

and the greatest of these U love. " In brief
Mr. Allen said :

"Paul's Ilrst lecture lo the Corinthians la
cue hymn of love which exalts that prin-
ciple

¬

to the highest place among the Chris-
tian

¬

virtues. One might feel some surpilsa
that Paul , who is looked upon as the apostle
ot faith , should be the author of euch a
tribute rather than Jehn , who U known
as the disciple ot love. But Paul doss not
depreciate the other virtues in the glori-
fication

¬

rf love , but ratter dls-alflcs them liy
their association with that principle. For
love to not an attribute , but the very es-
sence

¬

of God , Qed U not juutho or faith
or hcpe , hut rather , and ho who loves
most is most like Him. Without love elo-
quence

¬

is but sounding Lrara and tinkling
cymbal. Kings it makes gtds , and meaner
things kiogj. "

annual business meeting ot the church

will occur on Thursday evening , when tbo
officers ot the enlarged organization wilt
bo elected. X" '

JKI3AT | ( SUNDAY ,

Choir of Flrnt ''Methodl t llcmlrrn-
UoiinoU'ii "tiifolil Ye PnrliiU. "

A magnificent congregstlui filled the First
Methodist church , Sunday morning , many
icoplo doubtless bcjnj ; attracted by the an-

nouncement
¬

that the 'music would be ot &

pedal nature. " ' '

But no announcement could have ade-
quately

¬

described thddftoct produced by the
Inglng and generaiptv entalon( ot the an-
hem for the occasloa.uwhlch was "Unfold
0 Portals" ( Gounod ) , ono ot the grandest

choruses in musical literature. This cum-
cr

-
occurs In the work called "Tho Rcdtmp-

lon , " after the ascension ot Christ , and la
suggestive ot the reception U the risen king
nto the realms of his Father's kingdom.

Commencing with A mighty chord of music
the full choir bursts forth dramatically
with the command "Unfoldl Unfold ! Un-
foldl

-
ye portals everlasting , fcr lo !

rour King comes nigh. " Then is heard a-

larmonlous fanfare of trumpets , preceding
the triumphal cortege ana fuller nnd fuller
grow tha strains "Unfold ! Unfold ! " Then
from the distance is heard the sound of
other trumpets and a celestial choir aska llio
question , "But who la Ho. the King of
Glory ?" And , with a flourish of trumpets
comes the answer by the full choir In uni-
son

¬

and the full power ot the grand organ ,

"Ho who death overcame ; the Lord , In-

jattlo mighty." The question is again asked
with moro persistence and again conies the
answer. "Ot hosts. He Is the Lord , of angels
aud of powers the King of Glory Is the
King of His salnls."

Then with o tremendous outburst of trum-
pcUs

-
, voices nnd organ the original strain

is repeated , "Unfold ! " As this was given
by the choir, with an additional select choir
01 children's voices for the celestial ques-
tlon , with Mr. Bcllstcdt and the trumpeters
of his splendid 'band and Mr. Kelly at the
organ , the effect was ono that will not soon
be forgotten.-

As
.

an offertory solo Mr. Bellstedt played
the old favorite, "Tho Lcet Chord ," with
flno style and beautiful tone. The manner
In which ho was Jlstened to by the largo
congregation showed plainly the warm plaoa-
ho occupies In the hearts ot the people cf-
Omaha. . The services cf Mr. Dcllstedt and of
the three gentlemen who came wjth him
were tendered as Jin net of courtesy to Mr.
Kelly , who was musical director of the ex-
pooltlon.

-
. The trumpeters were Messrs.

James Llewellyn , Frank Boos and Emit
Kopp , each ono of whom Is a flno soloist.-

GOODXHSS

.

PASSES UMIIiRSTANDIXG.

Chief KIc-iiient in Coil's Cluirnctcr
Hun Only Ueeii Itovcnluil In 1'nrt.-
Rev.

.
. J. M. Wright , D.D. , of Anderson.-

Ind.
.

. , occupied the pulpit of the Cnstellar
Street Presbyterian church Sunday. For his
morning discourse h& selected from the
many elements ot power on the part of Gcd ,

that of his wonderful goodness nnd love ,

He spoke In part substantially as follows :

"Moses and the children of Israel were
told that the goodness of God should pass
before them. God

_dld jot supersede this
trait by his great wisdom and his Infinite
power , but manifested hU goodness to his
chosen people In the early ages and like-
wise

¬

shows unmistakable, evidences ot It to
his chosen children tpdny , who come to
Him through Jesus Christ. The fullness
of God's glory Is Invisible to the mortal
eye. It was Impossible for Moses and the
children of Israel to understand the meas-
ure

¬

of His love and glory ? God reveals him-
self

¬

In part to us , and even with this par-
tial

¬

understanding and appreciation we do
homage and bend the"kncot In obeisance
to His character , knowing It to bo far better
than our own-

."Tho
.

fullest expression of God's glory ,"
said the speaker , "Is seen In Jesus Christ ,

Ills only begotten , beloved son. Jesus Christ
Is not an ethereal , spiritual being , but was
on earth a mortal man , representing the
God who sent him. Because of His pres-
ence

¬

on earth we are permitted to under-
stand

¬

God better because wo understand
His Son more. The personality of Christ
makes Christianity what It Is today. It
gives power and efllcacy to the Christian
hosts ns they march onward , redeeming the
world to God. The time will never comn
when the differences between labor and
capital , poverty and wealth , will bo properly
adjusted until the word of God Is honored ,

loved and obeyed. Then every map , whether
a laborer or a capitalist , will have his Just
dues. The religion of Jesus Christ Is the
only solution for all this. When life's trials
como and the weary soul Is tempesttossed-
by the waves of trouble and distress , when
burdens bear down the weary soul with
their weight , then stand by In the cleft
of the rock of ages nnd God will ehow His
goodness to you."

IinCTOH IIOWA1U SAYS F-

nl St. Jolin'M EplNcoi
Church IlrnrM CloHliiK Sermon.-

Rev.
.

. Walter S. Howard , for a year and a
half pastor at St. John's Episcopal church
on North Twenty-sixth etreet , olosod his
services In that bcho.lt with last evening's-
Bcrmon. . His theme waa taken from II Cor-

inthlans
- '

xlll , 14 : "The grace of our Lord ,

Icsus Christ , the love of God and fellowship jj-

of the Holy Ghost bo with you all." Grace , j i-

ho raid. Is a word the meaning of which c-

It is difficult to comprehend. It e'libraceo i
two conditions , graceful and gracious. The
former applies to outward beauty of form
and motion and the latter to the correspond-
ing

¬

inward characteristics. Passing to a-

refcrenco to the degree in which both these
words were possessed by the Saviour the
rector elaborated the three strong points In
the personality of the Saviour , integrity or
purity cf character , spirituality or the power
of life beyond and love of mankind. The
Jove of God was shown to be the supiemo
attainment ot love nnd from It grew and
flourished the fellowship of the Holy Ghost.
The sermon was fascinating in it® intense
spirituality nnd at its Conclusion the con-

gregation
¬

lingered toiCKt nd to Rector How-
ard

¬

assurances ot loyc and solicitude for Jila-

future. . Considerable , fooling was manifested
by many members of'the congregation over
the approaching separation , especially oajons
the younger elementto itii-

Rev. . Howard will leave for Chicago Tues-
day

¬

afternoon. He has baen offered work In
thin diocese , In Iowa ! an'd In Wisconsin , and
ho Is now weighing Uliti respective oftew.
While doing so he wlll ujoy a vacation of-

n month In the cast Uurlng Ills services
hero as rector the clf rctr property has been
almost entirely ovcrhhtili'd and renewed , Tha
church has been rebuilt ; a now altar has
been put In and die n6w stained RlasJ me-

morial
¬

windows , thepaWsh IIOUEO has been
refitted and the onftrtf-'firoperty repainted
within and without. The church organiza-
tion

¬

Is In gcod financial condition and the
congregation numbers about .250 , cf whom
150 are communicants.

DEATH RECURD ,

John O. .Martin.
LEAD , S. . , Oct. 29 , ( Special. ) John C.

Martin , who caine to this city from Michi-
gan

¬

In 1S77 , died In this city FrMay morning
of a complication of diseases. Ho leaves a-

wlfo and Urn grown children. One daughter ,

Mrs. H , A. Thompson ,, roildoi at Sheldon ,

la. , and another daughter lo the wife ol
Fred Davenport , cno of tbo Vermllllon boy-

s.Siimlliix

.

IliiitniiiUnu HulNcd.-
JOPI..IN

.
, Mo. , Oct. *) The quarantine

established at Galena , Kan. , a week UKO
against Jonlln because of several eatr-a ofsmallpox , was raUt-d la t night by tha
Kansas board of iitalth.

DEWEY'S' CHAPLAIN IN OMAHA

EOT. W, H. I. Eeaney of the Flazthip Oljnv-

pia Spends Sunday in the Oity.

PREACHES IN ST , PIIILOMENA'S' CATHEDRAL

Ouent ot Her. 1' . A. MoKovcm Meet *
mi Old ClniuintHtc Here I.PIIVC * fur

Snu Krnnclnco Todnr < " > the
Union I'nclfle.-

Hor.

.

. W. II , I. nennoy , chaplain of Ad-
miral

¬

Dowoy's flagship , the Olympla , Is a
guest ot Her. P. A. McGovcrn of St. 1'hll-
omcna's cathedral In this city. Ho Is en-
route from Now York to the 1'aclllc coast ,
and stopped over In Omaha in order to prop-
erly

¬

obeervo the sanctity of the Sabbath , as-
ho Is averse to traveling on that day. Father
Reaney celebrated high mass In the cathedral
at 10:30: Sunday morning and delivered a,

beautiful sermon on the Catholic venera-
tion

¬

ot the wlnts. The subject , he said , was
suggested to him by the nr approach ot
All Saints' day , November 1 , and the subject
was treated In D. masterly manner by the
soldier priest.

Father Itcancy Is very popular In the
east , where ho Is best known , and his serv-
ices

¬

as chaplain of Admiral Dovtey's flagship
have called forth the highest praise and ap-
preciation

¬

In all departments of our national
government. Ho was given n most brilliant
reception by the Catholic club of New York
City on the evening ot October IS , at which
a large representation ot Uic army and navy
attended , breldas a large list of church dig-

nltarlcs.
-

. Father Ilcnney Is a great favorite
in army nnd navy circles and , though ap-
pearing

¬

In Omaha unexpectedly , ho was
greeted by a largo congregation , who gave
thi'lr closest nnd most respectful attention
to his words.

Father ncancy discovered an old class-
mate

¬

In Omaha In the person of Rev. S. J.
Carrel , nnd the meeting of the two clergy-
men

¬

was most cordial. He will continue his
journey westward today , going via the Union
Pacific to Ogden , and on to San Francisco ,
where ho will soon embark for the scene
of his labors. -

KAITIIFUIAliSS UNTO THIS END-

.Llfcloiiir

.

Service In Goil'H Ciinxc the
I'rlce oC Inuiinrtnllt )'.

Rev. J. H. Holllngshead ot Cleveland , O. ,
preached Sunday morning at Seward Street
Methodist church , taking for hla text the
last verso of the last chapter of Daniel , "Hut-
go thou thy way tilt the end bo ; for thou
shall rest and stand in thy lot at the end
of the days. "

The preacher pointed out how the words
of the text struck the keynote ot Daniel's-
life. . As a youth In prison ho refused the
king's meat and , for he saw the vlslcna-
of the Most High and , looking down the
rolling years with a supernatural sight , ho
knew there awaited him a crown of life.
When he had become powerful In the land
and blessings had been heaped upon him
ho was still steadfast nnd forgot not the ad-

monition
¬

of God to go hla way until the
end , Notwithstanding ho wag a ruler he
retired thrice each day to his chamber and ,

nlth the windows open toward Jerusalem ,

prayed to God that ho might bo faithful to
the end. Ho lived to bo full of years and
his last acts were to distribute blessings
upon those about him.

For those who are steadfast In good works
until the end there Is promised a crown ot-

life. . There is no rest for the soul In this
polluted earth. Man may climb the heights
and ho may pound the depths but always
he gets the answer , "It is not In me. " It-
Is not all of life merely to live , nor Is It
all of death to die , for beyond the tomb Is
that place where sinners cease from troub-
ling

¬

and the weary are at rest. Ho who Is
faithful in email things Is faithful in great
things. Man shall stand In his Jot until
the end of the days , but after the days have
ended there Is eternity. In which a thousand
million years are ewnllowed up.-

Geo.

.

. Noland , Rocklaud , O. , eays : "My wife
had piles forty years. DeWItt's Witch Hazel
Salve cured her. It Is the best salvo In-

America. . " It heals everything and cures
all'skin diseases.

PARISH WILL HOLD PROPERTY

llcccnt Dccldlon ol WlHCoiiNln Sn-
I rcinc Court Urine * Ahout Itnill-

cul
-

Chnnicc In Catholic Church.

MILWAUKEE , Oct. 29. The recent de-

cision
¬

of the supreme court in the suit
brought by Archbishop Katzer for the pur-
pose

¬

of securing a return of taxes aesesscd
against property owned by him , which ho
claimed was church property held In trust ,

has brought about a radlcaj hango. Ac-

cording
¬

to the decision , property , even when
held In trust by the archbishop , Is subject
to taxation. As It haa been the custom
for all the property In the diocese to bo-

Jield by the archbishop , who , on his death ,

wills it to his successor , it is readily seen
what the decision would mean.

All the Roman Catholic churches in the
Milwaukee diocese have been notified to
arrange for the Incorporation of the par-
snsa. A circular nas neen sent oy Arcn-
ilshop

-
Katzer to all the parishes In tbo-

llocese Instructing them to hold meetings
fuesday evening and take steps to Incor-
porate

¬

, whore the parish is not now incor-
laratcd.

-
. In case any parish doea not com-

ly
-

> with his Instructions the archbishop In-

imates
-

It will bo In danger of being ro-

luced
-

to a mission charge.-
As

.

soon as the parishes are Incorporated
ind ready to receive the property It will
bo deeded to them by the archbishop and
the title will hereafter rest with the
parish instead of the bishop oC the diocese.

(LETTER TO MRS. HNKHMI H-
O."Two

.

years ago J wiis a great
sufferer from womb trouble and pro-
fuse

¬

flowing' each month , and tumors
would form
in the womb.-
I

.Another Tumor hud four
Removed by-
Lysfia

tumors in,

E, Pink"-
ham's

two years. I
wont throug-
htreatmentVegeta-

ble
-

Compound with doctors ,

but they did
mo no good , and I thought I would
have to resort to morphine.

" The doctor bald that all tlmt could
help mo was to have an operation and
have the womb removed , but 1 had
heard of Mrs , PinUhnm's medicine and
decided to try itt and wrote for her
advice , and after tailing her Vegetable
Compound the tumors were expelled
and I begun to got stronger right
along , and am as well as ever before.
Can truly Buy that I would novur hud
gotten well had it not been for Lydia K-

.rinltham's
.

Compound. " MAHV A.-

STAHL
.

, WATSONTOWN , PA.

What Mrs. rjnklmra'i Letter Did-

."DKAII

.

Mns. PINKIIAU Afterfoliow-
Ing

-

the directions given in your hind
letter for the treatmentof IcueorrhccH ,

I can say that I have been entirely
cured by the UEO of Lydia B. Pinldiam'a
remedies , and will gladly recommend
them to iny friends-

."ThunUlngyou
.

for your Idndness , I-

nra gratefully yours , A. 11-

.UlKQUAMITOH
.

, N , Y."

Soldiers by experience taught
Learn the art of packing ,

Luxuries receive no thought ;

, But , whate'er is lacking ,

Soap is there. The veteran shows
Cure in its selection.

Ivory Soap is best for clothes ;

For the bath perfection.
Then it floats ; and so he chooses
Ivory , as the soap he uses.-

C.pjrH

.

! IN ) , ; Th. rncht A OuUi C*. , CU.UM&

COAL FAMINE THREATENED

Kist limited SlioHiiKe In Illnrlc Dln-
iiiniuls

-
In South Dukotn In TTV-

Ollniulrcil Tlioiininul Ton * .

HURON , S. D. , Oct. 23. ( Special. ) A coal
famlno Is threatened in this part of the
etato. For several dajs it has been rurj-
mored that the supply in the hands of local
dealers Is very limited , and It now appears
that the same conditions prevail all over
this section of the northwest. It Is also
known that wholesale dealers are. far be-

hind
¬

la filling orders and have very short
supply on hand. The estimated shortngo-
In .supply for North and South Dakota Is-

at this time , compared with former yearn ,

In the neighborhood of 200,000 tons. There
Is a clamor for coal from every direction nnd
unless llicro Is positive evidence that the
present conditions will soon be changed by
largo shipments into this portion of the
state the situation will become ncrlous.

Millers are especially anxious ; they are
practically without fuel aud unless relief
Is soon given they will bo compelled to
close down their mills ; their business Is
unusually heavy and to bo forced , to ahut
down would mean great loss to them and !

Inconvenience to farmers and dealers. The j

railwa> s nro also in aero need of coal ;

they have been practicing moat rigid econ-
omy

¬

for several weeks , hoping to get re-

lief
¬

before the general public became un-
easy

¬

concerning their winter supply of fuel ,

but up to this time the companies have been ]

unable to get moro than enough to meet I

the demands for locomotive and shop use. ;

They have , however , assurances that within
the next few days shipments will be made
and the present anxiety relieved.

Business on all the railway lines Is very I

heavy the heaviest for several years , and I

should a fuel famine now come It would I

be little abort of a calamity. In no sense
are railways responsible for. the present
shortage ; officials hero , as elsewhere , have
used every effort to keep the fuel supply
up to every need and local dealers have
been given the preference , even to the disad-
vantage

¬

ot railways and If fair weather
continues a couple of weeks It IH believed
the fuel supply will bo the cause of no
further anxiety the present season.

Union I'noKlu CutUK.-
LAlRAMIB

.

, Wyo. , Oct. 29. ( Special. )
The flrst cut-off line of the Union Pacific ,

six miles west ot Laramle , and running to
Hutton elation , a distance of fifteen miles.-

Is
.

now complete. The first train was run
over the cut-off yesterday , the rails hav-
ing

¬

been laid the entire distance the pre-
vious

¬

day. Stations have been established
ono six miles from Laramle , another nlno
miles from Laramle nnd a third station
seventeen miles from Laramlo. Bulldlnpti
are now being erected at all three stations ,

the names of which have not been selected
as yet , but which will bo announced In a
tow days. This cut-off line saves three
miles In distance over the old line. The
cut-off will bo used ns a double track ,

freight trains only being run over It for
several months until the roadbed has set ¬

tled.

on Itnlc CIINP.

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Oct. 29. ( Special. )

Tomorrow arguments will bo made before
the United States supreme court In the fam-

ous

¬

South Dakota railroad rate case , the
most Important legal battle In which the

people of the state have ever engaged , and
the result ot'hlch will have Important bear-
ing

¬

on the power of state boards of rntl-
rcad

-
commissioners to regulate freight and

pacsciiger rates on lines within the state.
The roads contest the schedule of rates
framed under the law by the elate railway
commissioners , contending that the rates
fixed by the board for freight nnd passenger
trnlllc are not aufllclent to pay the operating
expenses of the lines affected , nnd conse-
quently

¬

leave nothing to bo applied upon
bonds nnd stocks , thus violating or render-
ing

¬

void the constitutional provision pro-

hibiting
¬

the state from confiscating property
without duo piocesa of law and without
compensation , the railroads contending that
to put thu rates Into effect would virtually ,
constitute a confiscation of their pioperty.

WOMAN RIDES ON BUMPERS

Trunk of liciiNoii , Mlini. , an Un-
PIIMNCIIKIT

-
on n Sleek

Trulu.

BENSON , Minn. . Oct. 29. Miss Trank , 07-

yea'rs old , tried to climb over a stock train ,

while on her way lo church today , when tha
train started with her on the bumpers and
carried her to Wlllmar , thirty miles , In
fifty minutes , where she arrived safely with
her bible In her hand , having ridden be-

tween
-

the cars alt the way. The company
sent her homo on an afternoon freight.-

A

.

Cnrtl of Tim 11 UN-

."I

.

wish to express my thanks to the manu-
ufacturers

-
of Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy , for having put on
the market such a wonderful medicine , "
says W. W. Masslnglll of Beaumont , Texas.
There are many thousands of mothers whoao
children have been saved from attacks of
dysentery and cholera lufantum who must
also feel thankful-

.TrooiK

.

llrcuk Cnmn Toilny.-
FOUT

.
IULEY. Kan. , Oct. J9. The

Fortieth Infantry wlnn break camp Mon-
day

¬

morning and will proceed to
San Francisco by way of the Union
Pacific and Southern Paclllo railroads.
The regiment as organized here consists of-
ten companies and n half , a part of tha
Third battalion h.ivlng been organized la
San Francisco. Its strength on leaving
will be about 1,200 ofllcers and men.

Three Chances
Sunday , Monday , Tuesday to per-

petuate

¬

the glorious architectural and

landscape beauties of Omaha's expo-

sition

¬

by means of your faithful ca-

CENTS to take a camera Into the
sltlon by means of your faithful came-

ra

¬

It only costs you TWENTYFIVE-

mera you'd better get one they're
very cheap some of tliem they take a

picture as clear cut as n steel engravi-
ng.

¬

. Aud there Is the fun of develop-

ing

¬

your pictures If you like to know
how they happen. If you think that's
"trouble , " bring the films or platea to-

us. . We develop for a fair charge.

THE ALOE & PENfOLD CO-

.Kodaks
.

and Cameras.
1408 Furnam. Omaha , Nob.

The Framing of Pictures

Hns become an art with us There are
two ways of frauiliiB-one ifl the riKht
way , the other Is thu wrong way We
have framed so miuiy that we know
only the right way Then we nivo you

t

the largest assortment of mouldings to
select from you over saw in your life
Hlfilit up to dale , too Nothing adds so
much to a room ns a picture well
framed Wo Invite visitors to our art
department.

A. HOSPE ,

Music and Art. 1513 Douglas ,

Men's' Boots

We've never said very much about
IwotH partly bei-ausu we've been busy
sc'lllng Hlmcs and partly hceatihc most
men know wo carry thu most complete
line of stockiiuui nnd dross boots In thu
west besides tha high and low top
boots , In either Inre or plain leg , wo have
fourteen different styles of men's
bootees , In calfskin , box calf and vlcl
kill , nt from $ ri to ? ( > Our stockman's
boots are wutorpi'cof and we recommend
them to htocknu'ii and others who must
bo out in all weathers.

Drexel Shoe Co.-
Dpto

.
- t She *

U10 1'A UNAM STKEBT.


